When Melita Bruvelis, creative director at MBM Styling Co, was asked to decorate
a two-bedroom apartment in Breakfast Point, she knew she could have some fun
with it. Her brief was to create a relaxed yet sophisticated look, with a contemporary
edge. Here she chats to Emma Freeman about how she achieved the look.
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elita Bruvelis knew she u,ould
meticulous about every
aspcct of thc apartment. Locate.l
in t1're Norfolk building, ir-r Sydney's
Breakfast Point, ti-re property's eye - catchir-rg
views were an integral p:rlt of the design.

.

l-rave to be

"Relaxetl, inviting ancl cohesive," says

Melita when asked to describe thc feel
of the Breakf:rst Poir-rt apartment. "The
property has a prlvate coLlrt)'ard \\,ith a
manicured gar,:1en and u,eLl-proportioned
birlconies to ensurc a perfect blend bctween
indoor and outcloor living." The apartments
are enclosecl by 3700 squale uetres of
beautiful gardens.
Wl-rile opting to create a casual
resort-sty1e aesthetic, Melita also
rvanted to portray the sophistication
and convenier-rce of city living. \(/ith two
1evc1s, generousll,

ploportionccl rooms,

high ceilings ancl two bathrooms, it's hard

not to ire irnpressed. "The bedrooms are
ver1, prir.'ate frc,n-r the milin entertaining
area and thc property has access on botl-r
the main hal1r'r'a1's of tl-re
buiLding," explait.rs Mehta. "T'i-ris offers
ease of access and iurtl-rer prtvacy."
Continuing rvith the resort-sty1e theme,
1eve1s iron"r

Melita chose to

Llsc a tnor-rochron-ratic

highlight the
with cloud.v pasrels. "\We dicL-r't

neLrtral colour palette and
furnisl-rings

select any colours that \vere too loud or
requircd more attention than another
co1our," she says.

"Thc harmony of

color.rrs

sits comfortably together."
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She chose to use materials that would suit
the propertr- and its surrounds yet also hold
a timeles.s a;-.pea1. L-r

reflecting the relaxing

vibe of Bre:rkfast Point, it u,as alscr
important to include items that would alktu'
{or easy entertaining and make residents

heliev. ther ucrc utl J Iacrlr)dllcnt vlcali( 'l).
"The n'raterials used l,ere an eclectic urix
ofiinishes to create another layer to the
styling of the apartment," she says.
Mehta used an organlc approach,

including different styles of tin.rber rvith rav
hnishes, 1inen, r.neta1, woo1, fclt and durabl,
commercial- gratle fabrics t1'rat rvoulcl creatt

colrtemporary 1ook. "Texturc
role in the
of cours
furnishings
and
the
of
all
selection
pieces
'A11
feature
the
says.
comfort," she
the
frorn
of
texture
layer
1-rave a ditTerer)t
appealing."
it
visually
next, making
Melita has been able to create the perfcc
blend between indoor ancl outdoor spaces t
a cohcsive,

and touch

p1a1,sd ,1 promtnent
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encompassing a desigr-r sr,vle that accentuates
the apartment's surroundings. ,As with
all
apartments in Breakfast point, everv detarl
has beer-r carefully considered to create

luxurious

a

well-appointed 1-rome,,, she
says. However, it's definltely the master
bedroon.r suite and its luxunous feel
that
Melita loves t1.re most. ,,lt is a simple design
ar-rd

tl-rat u,orks well to add a toucl-r of gl^morr.

It ,,ffer. privrcy anJ an uprnarket hurcl Iee[."
For more information on the
Breakfast Point apartments, visit
wrvw.breakfastpoint.com.au or call
1800 888 325.
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